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t, 
SPEECH BY DON DUN5TAN AT THE OPENING OF THE UNITED TRADES AND 
LABOR COUNCIL - W . E . A . SCHOOL . 
' TRADE UNION PROBLEMS AND P E R S P E C T I V E S ' . 
F R I D A Y , MARCH 5 , 1 9 7 1 . 
( L A D I E S AND) GENTLEMEN: 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR I N V I T A T I O N TO OPEN TH IS SCHOOL TH IS E V E N I N G . 
IT I S THE F I R S T SCHOOL OF I T S TYPE EVER HELD IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A , 
AND AS SUCH, AND FOR OTHER REASONS I WILL SHORTLY O U T L I N E , I S OF 
V I T A L IMPORTANCE TO THE LABOR MOVEMENT AS A WHOLE. 
AT THE MOMENT IN T H I S STATE WE HAVE , IN E F F E C T , A LABOR-MOVEMENT 
GOVERNMENT. THE A U S T R A L I A N LABOR PARTY I S THE 'MOVEMENTS ' P O L I T I C A L 
WING. THE UNIONS THROUGH THE T . L . C . REPRESENT ITS I N D U S T R I A L WING. 
WE WORK TOGETHER VERY C L O S E L Y , AS YOU KNOW. WE NEED BOTH WINGS TO F L Y . 
BUT WINGS - L E F T , R I G H T , I N D U S T R I A L , P O L I T I C A L OR C L I P P E D - SHOULD 
NOT REAL LY BE WHAT MOST INTERESTS U S . 
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WE ARE IN THE B U S I N E S S OF REFORM OF THE L E G I S L A T I V E , ECONOMIC AND 
I N D U S T R I A L STRUCTURES OF TH IS S O C I E T Y . AND WE ARE THE ONLY BODY 
CAPABLE OF DOING IT IN T H I S COUNTRY. THE LABOR MOVEMENT 'S PRIME 
x 
CONCERN SHOULD NOT BE THE CONDITIONS IN COMPONENTS OF THE S O C I E T Y , 
BUT THE HEALTH OF THE S O C I E T Y * A S A WHOLE. 
THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A I S THE CO-ORDINATE 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E OF ALMOST 50 P . C . OF OUR WAGE AND SALARY E A R N E R S . 
AS SUCH, IT I S AN ORGANISAT ION WHICH HAS A R I G H T , AND MUST BE 
THROUGHOUT 
ACKNOWLEDGED/THE STATE TO HAVE THAT R IGHT , TO AN INF LUENCE EQUAL WITH 
THAT EXERTED B Y , S A Y , THE CHAMBERS OF MANUFACTURES AND COMMERCE. 
NOT ONLY MUST WE R E A L I S E THAT WE NEED, IN OUR KIND OF S O C I E T Y , C E R T A I N 
ECONOMIC AND DEVELOPMENT FREEDOMS AT THE C A P I T A L L E V E L , BUT. ALSO 
C A P I T A L AND SOC IETY MUST R E A L I S E THAT THE I N D I V I D U A L S INVOLVED 
IN THE PRODUCTION OR. THE P R O V I S I O N OF GOODS AND S E R V I C E S ARE A FORCE 
OF GREAT AND FUNDAMENTAL STRENGTH . 
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NOW IT SO HAPPENS IN A U S T R A L I A , THE UNITED KINGDOM, AND A NUMBER 
OF WESTERN EUROPEAN NAT IONS , THAT THE P O L I T I C A L SYSTEM D I R E C T L Y 
R E F L E C T S TH IS D I V I S I O N OF I N T E R E S T S . S O C I A L DEMOCRATIC P A R T I E S SUCH 
AS THE LABOR PARTY L I N E UP WITH LABOR R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S - CONSERVAT IVE 
P A R T I E S L I N E U 
HAVE AN ART ICU 
P WITH C A P I T A L I N T E R E S T S . OFTEN ON THE ONE HAND YOU 
LATED P O L I C Y OF ' S O C I A L I S M ' - AND ON THE OTHER A SCRAMBLE 
FOR TOTAL UNRESTRAINT AND ECONOMIC F R E E - F O R - A L L . I B E L I E V E BOTH 
ATT ITUDES ARE WRONG - BOTH ARE MYTHS - ALTHOUGH ONE, THE ' F R E E - F O R - A L L -
ECONOMY' I S PERHAPS THE MORE DANGEROUS IN THAT IT I S MOST OFTEN BASED 
I 
ON S O C I A L ASSUMPTIONS THAT ARE AUTHORITARIAN AND DEHUMANIZ ING . 
AND SO IT SEEMS TO ME THAT ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS OF SUCH 
A SCHOOL AS TH 
HELD IDEA5 AND 
S I S TO QUESTION SOME OF OUR MOVEMENT 'S MOST DEARLY 
SEE I F T H E Y ' R E S T I L L V A L I D 0 N E 5 . 
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RSE IS E S P E C I A L L Y IMPORTANT NOW, IN 1 9 7 1 , BECAUSE 
UNDER GOUGH THE LABOR PARTY WILL BE RETURNED TO 
NEXT Y E A R , AND THE PARTY IS GOING TO NEED THE SOL ID 
WHOLE MOVEMENT I F I T S JOB OF NATIONAL REFORM I S TO 
AND T H I S OF COUf 
I B E L I E V E THAT 
FEDERAL O F F I C E 
BACK ING OF THE 
GET DONE. 
IT I S ALSO E S P E C I A L L Y IMPORTANT NOW, IN 1 9 7 1 , BECAUSE AS PART OF THEIR 
P R E - E L E C T I O N S T R A T E G I E S THE L I B E R A L P A R T I E S CAN BE EXPECTED TO GET 
WITH THE LABOR MOVEMENT AT THE I N D U S T R I A L L E V E L . 
:LEAR ADVANTAGES FOR THEM IN DOING TH IS - THEY MAY 
SEE INDUCED I N D U S T R I A L S T R I F E AND A SNAP E L E C T I O N AS THEIR ONLY HOPE 
P O L I T I C A L L Y . 
I T ' S NOT MUCH OF A HOPE FOR A U S T R A L I A , HOWEVER. 
AND THEN THERE I S A F I N A L REASON WHY A SCHOOL SUCH AS T H I S I S 
IMPORTANT TO THE LABOR MOVEMENT. AND THAT IS THAT OUR S O C I E T Y 
I 
AS A WHOLE I S CHANGING SO R A P I D L Y AT THE S O C I A L , ENV IRONMENTAL , 
I 
ECONOMIC, TECHN ICAL L E V E L S , THAT IT I S E S S E N T I A L FOR THE MOVEMENT 
TO CONTINUE TO EXAMINE I TS ROLE , FUNCTION AND S T R A T E G I E S . 
ROUGH TH IS YEAR 
AND THERE ARE C 
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IN GEELONG R E C E N T L Y , AT THE GEELONG LABOR DAY D INNER , I SPOKE AT 
LENGTH OF THE WAY THE BLUE COLLAR WORKERS WERE GRADUALLY BECOMING 
OUTNUMBERED BY WHITE COLLAR WORKERS OF THE SAME ECONOMIC L E V E L . 
I SPOKE OF HOW WHITE COLLAR WORKERS TENDED TO I D E N T I F Y WITH THE 
MANAGERS OF THEIR I N D U S T R I E S , AND ALSO OF HOW THE L E V E L OF 
TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE IN I N D U S T R I E S WAS FORCING THROUGH R A D I C A L L Y 
NEW PATTERNS OF OWNERSHIP AND CONTROL. 
IN E S S E N C E , I S A I D THAT THE OLD IDEA OF TRANSFERR ING OWNERSHIP 
OF MAJOR I N D U S T R I E S FROM THE P R I V A T E SECTOR TO THE P U B L I C SECTOR 
WAS NO LONGER AN. E F F E C T I V E ANSWER TO THE STRUCTURAL PROBLEMS OF THE 
COMMUNITY. FOR INSTANCE I F AN A U S T R A L I A N GOVERNMENT N A T I O N A L I Z E D , SAY 
THE AUTOMOBILE AND THE E LECTRONICS I N D U S T R I E S , WHAT SHOULD WE HAVE? 
WELL , WE 'D HAVE F I R S T OF A L L A BUDGET PROBLEM, BECAUSE IN OUR KIND OF 
SOC IETY YOU DON 'T JUST TAKE OVER OWNERSHIP OF SOMETHING WITHOUT P A Y I N G 
A B I L L OR HAVING A REVOLUT ION . 
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THE B I L L FOR THOSE TWO INDUSTR IES WOULD BE VERY H IGH , IN FACT IT 
WOULD BE IN THOUSANDS OF M I L L I O N S OF D O L L A R S . AND WHAT WOULD WE BE 
L E F T WITH? WELL , WE WOULD HAVE TWO LARGE I N D U S T R I E S IN A U S T R A L I A N 
TERMS, BUT TWO VERY SMALL ONES IN WORLD TERMS, AND WE WOULD 
IMMEDIATELY F IND THAT WE WERE CUT OFF FROM THE MAJOR AREAS OF 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT THAT THOSE INDUSTR IES NEED TO S U R V I V E . 
FURTHER , WE WOULD ALSO BE CUT OFF FROM THE MASS IVE C A P I T A L NEEDED FOR 
SUCH RESEARCH , AND FROM THE RELATED NEW TECHNOLOGICAL AREAS THAT 
CONTINUE TO FEED NEW IDEAS INTO THE AUTOMOBILE AND E L E C T R O N I C S 
I N D U S T R I E S OF THE UNITED S T A T E S , J A P A N , AND EASTERN AND WESTERN EUROPE 
THE FACT I S THAT THE DEVELOPED WORLD I S NO LONGER MADE UP OF 
UNRELATED NATIONAL ECONOMIC OR TECHNOCRATIC U N I T S . EACH IS 
DEPENDENT ON THE OTHER FOR M A T E R I A L S , C A P I T A L AND KNOWHOW, 
AND DOMINATING THE SCENE ARE A M E R I C A , J A P A N , SWEDEN AND GREAT B R I T A I N 
IN THAT ORDER» 
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BUT I F THAT I S THE S ITUATION! . I F THE I N E Q U A L I T I E S OF OPPORTUNITY 
AND S O C I A L MOVEMENT CANNOT BE SOLVED BY THE TRANSFERENCE OF OWNERSHIP , 
WHAT I S THE TASK OF THE PARTY AND OF THE MOVEMENT? 
WELL , THERE SEEMS TO BE TWO MAIN D I R E C T I O N S IN WHICH 
INDUSTRY AND SOC IETY IS MOVING. ONE I S TOWARDS BREAK ING DOWN 
CENTRAL ISM AND ALLOWING THE DEVELOPMENT OF MORE I N D I V I D U A L FORMS OF 
CONTROL OF E N T E R P R I S E S AND A U T H O R I T I E S . THE OTHER IS OF MORE 
IMMEDIATE IMPORTANCE TO US - THE MAINTENANCE OF AN ECONOMY WHICH CAN 
PROVIDE THE S E R V I C E S WE WANT, THE DEVELOPMENT WE NEED , AND THE L I V I N G 
CONDITIONS WE DEMAND, WITHOUT P E R I O D I C DEPRESS IONS AND UNEMPLOYMENT, 
OR BOOMS AND I N F L A T I O N . 
WE ALSO HAVE TO M A I N T A I N THESE THINGS WITHOUT THE S I T U A T I O N THAT HAS 
OCCURRED IN BOTH NORTH AMERICA AND THE U . K . OF I N C R E A S I N G UNEMPLOYMENT 
ON THE ONE HAND AND R I S I N G P R I C E S ON THE OTHER. 
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NOW WE H A V E N ' T HAD MUCH L E A D E R S H I P IN A U S T R A L I A OVER THE PAST 
20 Y E A R S . THE L I B E R A L S AND THE CONSERVAT IVE ECONOMIC INTERESTS 
OF TH IS COUNTRY ARE T R A D I T I O N A L L Y I N C A P A B L E OF A S S E S S I N G AND COPING 
i 
WITH M I D - 2 0 T H CENTURY PROBLEMS . WE HAVE ONLY TO SEE HOW LAGGARD 
THEY ARE WITH R E T A I L P R I C E MAINTENANCE OR R E S T R I C T I V E TRADE P R A C T I C E S . 
I T I S THE LABOR MOVEMENT WHICH IS FORCING THAT I S S U E . AND SO THE 
MAJOR ECONOMIC PROBLEM WE ARE NOW FACED WITH IS P R I C E S IN GENERAL 
AND I N F L A T I O N IN P A R T I C U L A R . WE HAVE IN A U S T R A L I A A FA IR DEGREE 
OF WAGE CONTROLS - WE HAVE ALMOST NO P R I C E CONTROLS AT A L L . I F THE 
RECURRENT I N F L A T I O N A R Y S P I R A L S ARE TO END THEN IT IS E S S E N T I A L THAT 
TH IS NATION AS A WHOLE F INDS A WAY OF E F F E C T I V E L Y CONTROLLING NOT 
ONLY WAGES, BUT P R I C E S AND P R O F I T S AS W E L L . 
BUT TO IMPLEMENT SUCH A TOTAL ECONOMIC SCHEME, OF COURSE , I S NOT AT 
A L L EASY IN A U S T R A L I A . WE HAVE SECT ION 92 OF THE CONST ITUT ION -
" T R A D E , COMMERCE AND INTERCOURSE AMONG THE S T A T E S , WHETHER BY MEANS 
OF INTERNAL CARRIAGE OR OCEAN N A V I G A T I O N , 5HALL BE ABSOLUTELY F R E E " . 
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WE DO NOT HAVE A FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CAPABLE 'OF FORCING THROUGH, 
OR AT LEAST G I V I N G L E A D E R S H I P AT A PROPER L E V E L , A P R O F I T S , 
P R I C E S AND INCOMES POL ICY AND THE CONST ITUT IONAL A L T E R A T I O N IT 
WOULD NEED . AS A MOVEMENT - USING OUR OWN FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT 
IN THE BREAKING DOWN OF P R I C E ARRANGEMENTS OR F I N A N C E INTEREST 
RATES - WE CAN ACH IEVE SOMETHING M A R G I N A L L Y . BUT THE E F F E C T I V E 
SOLUTION CAN ONLY COME AT A P O L I T I C A L L E V E L AFTER A TOTAL PLAN 
HAS BEEN DEVELOPED , AN E F F E C T I V E STRATEGY I S FOUND AND THE LABOR 
GOVERNMENT AS A WHOLE " S E L L S " THE IDEA THROUGHOUT THE N A T I O N . 
WE ARE MEMBERS OF A MOVEMENT WHICH IS THE LARGEST P O L I T I C A L FORCE 
IN OUR S O C I E T Y . WE ARE SOC IAL DEMOCRATS, THAT I S CONCERNED WITH 
S O C I A L EQUAL ITY AS WELL AS DEMOCRATIC R I G H T S . 
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THERE CAN BE NO ECONOMIC P O L I C Y TOLERABLE TO US THAT DOES NOT 
INVOLVE BOTH WAGE AND P R I C E CONTROLS FOR WITHOUT SUCH CONTROLS THERE 
CAN BE NO POL ICY THAT COMBINES ADEQUATE EMPLOYMENT AND REASONABLE 
P R I C E S T A B I L I T Y . FURTHER , WAGE AND P R I C E CONTROLS ARE E S S E N T I A L FOR 
M A I N T A I N I N G A C I V I L I Z E D BALANCE BETWEEN THE P U B L I C AND THE P R I V A T E 
SECTORS. OF THE ECONOMY. THE TENDENCY WITHOUT THESE CONTROLS I S EVER 
INCREAS ING WAGE R I S E S BY CORPORATIONS , CONSEQUENT PRESSURES ON THE 
P U B L I C SECTOR AND THUS THE KIND OF S T R A I N S WE NOW F IND EXERTED ON 
GOVERNMENT S E R V I C E S AT BOTH STATE AND FEDERAL L E V E L S . 
NO POINT IN THE HISTORY OF THE LABOR MOVEMENT HAS BEEN WITHOUT 
I T S D E C I S I V E P O L I T I C A L PROBLEMS . THE TASK HAS ALWAYS SEEMED IMMENSE . 
BUT THE TRUTH I S THAT AT THE MOMENT WE ARE FACED WITH QUITE UNIQUE 
PROBLEMS IN A DYNAMIC AND H I S T O R I C CONTEXT . THE MONETARY AND F I S C A L 
CONTROLS DEVELOPED BY KEYNES ARE NO LONGER E F F E C T I V E IN THE FACE OF 
S U P R A - N A T I O N A L CORPORATIVE WAGE P A Y I N G STRENGTH . 
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THE DEMANDS SUCH CORPORATIONS ARE MAKING ON THE INTERNAT IONAL 
AND NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS; THEIR WIDE RANGING CONTROL BY S A L A R I E D 
MANAGERS RATHER THAN BY I N D I V I D U A L OWNERS OR GROUPS OF OWNERS; 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF W O R K E R - P A R T I C I P A T I O N IN MANAGEMENT; THE V I T A L 
RELEVANCE OF RESEARCH AND NEW S K I L L S ; THE I N C R E A S I N G ABSOLUTE 
REDUCTION IN WORK-T IME ; ARE A L L AREAS OF V I T A L CONCERN TO U S . 
THEY ARE SOME OF THE PROBLEMS TO WHICH THE MOVEMENT MUST F IND 
ANSWERS TH IS DECADE , AND AN EDUCAT IVE PROGRAMME SUCH AS YOU HAVE 
BEFORE YOU TH IS WEEKEND I S ONE OF THE WAYS WE CAN START TO 
D I S T I N G U I S H BETWEEN THE WOOD AND THE TREES OF OUR S I T U A T I O N . 
I THEREFORE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN DECLAR ING THE SCHOOL OPEN . 
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